Using Videoconferencing for Verbal Reports to Improve Clinical Nurse Specialist Student Performance.
Clear, concise verbal reports are essential to clinical nurse specialists' practice, yet current literature addressing the development of this skill is sparse. The purpose of this study is to determine the effectiveness of using videoconferencing for verbal reports as a learning strategy for improving clinical nurse specialist students' communication competencies and advanced practice decision making. Videoconferencing, using iPad minis issued to faculty and students, was used routinely for verbal reports on clinical cases to faculty, which included immediate faculty feedback. A verbal report template of patient chief complaint, applicable history, review of systems, physical examination/labs, differential diagnoses, and management was developed and provided to students. Initial student verbal reports were disorganized, lengthy, lacking content, or containing extraneous details. After students routinely gave verbal reports via videoconferencing, verbal report time for the class decreased from more than 20 minutes to 3 to 5 minutes and the accuracy of reports also increased. A concise, clinically relevant verbal report template, combined with videoconferencing that allowed for frequent and immediate feedback from faculty, improved student communication competencies. Current technology, such as tablets and smart phones, provide videoconferencing opportunities that can be used to enhance learning for students.